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THE MAN HORACE GREELEY j

TOLD TO GO "WEST.

The lion. .1. 13. Grinneli. of
Iowa, has been in town this week
visiting: rich men to raise moncv
to restore the college building at
(Jriunell, Iowa, blown down by

the recent cyclone. He is. a stout, L

man of great
energy, and is distinguished as
being' the person to whom Horace
("reeley wrote tlie letter contain-

ing the advice: Go West, young
man, no west." Mr. (rrinnell did

go west, and purchased a large;
tiact of land and founded tne city!

of (Jriiincli. He had about as;
i

giat a variety of occupation as
any man experiences. When
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came Brooklyn was) people.''" )'. (rr. f. Lnuissl
a preacher, and he lien a

a lawyer, railway

a college president, a slate senator, j
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heralded by few temptation fairly presented them without stopping

ments rumblinir, .sounding cheat. Some men luve been rowdies,

unlike moving heavy peputed battle dipper., water, and ptatts
immense clouds been life, levive the patient

forcing their hour the conflict 'get him the ground-:- . day,

its way desolation them Holhouse,Lord year afterward, met

and death. Tts from tell aland seriously

the northwest track quarter both thelnien the ay

wide, twept reputation coward, kicked by hnro, others

on southeasterlv for about 200jyf't when severely tried out

miles, and believed that
destruction will cause loss ofj

about The greatest!
destruction was immediate
vicinity. and cattle weie
taken up and borne away the
air. When struck my town
nothing its way. tore
down 120 buildings. There
100 persons wounded, their limbs

broken, and bruised and muti-

lated they could scarcely be recog-

nized by their friends. Fort'
my neighbors, friends,
were buried day, and

left home
though hospital, many
were wounded. All homes

crowded, 300 were
homeless; but they had

neighbors and friends, who did all
their power their immediate

But such horror! such
desolation! Oh, have heart

speak and women
advanced years were

through the 100 feet
mere and dropped dead. The

filled electricity, and the
very watch springs were Inoken
byjbjj force the electric fluid.
Tho the pride heart,
where were gathered '550 brave
boys and beautiful girls, was swept
down. Forty persons were killed
outright, and aggregate num-

ber deaths was about seventy,
not those who may
have gone their long during

absence. This matter
grave and serious concern me,
and never expect rest until

poor housed, until the
maimed provided for, and until
those colleges rebuilt'

"How are. the subscriptions
coming in?"

'Fairly. Ve have note
worthy contribution. draft

S3GG from some Chinaman
sufferers.''

cIIow has your temperance city
succeeded?'

"When (jieeley's
advice by the way, having

famous letter photographed
had purchased large tract

land, but mercenary
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mined that intoxicating
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Wilsox & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

im:ai i:i:s i.v

Ijron. Steel. Coal fnchors OhaillS

TAR piTCH ' OAKUM '
Wkiu'cht m err or.Y.Nl.i:ispx2s:e;s,
rVails. l'tij:4T Nails anil IJurr.s,
Qnjfnara;areramis and OiIq
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i".Is.( InnamiK siiect. Astoria. Oregon.
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PACIFIC1 MUTUAL LIFE INSVRiNCB Ci?AiT,

0" California.
A . 3c Fv T N X I K. 3lantiger. t

For Oregon, Washington and Idaho Territories
oFrnr.-n- w i'ikst stiiritt. tortjlaxd, or.

Reference:
CH AS. HiJlWJi:. i.f Hull"4. Ua - i: Co.
.IAMEShTt:i:i..fn..!ncrnrt.NatlonalB:uik.
J. . .sTKOWl'.HIDiin. WhO:(sle Leather
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The Pioneer Machine Shop
&SmZ&,

DI.ACKSM1T1I & jssrsi &J

SKOP4cKLTr7ai7
JWjFmtJ$.

p "8: ffBaK&
Boiler Shop 53y;

All !;iinK of

RVaTXnG! lAVWCPV
-- - -- ) WX1 ,u" J

AX1

STEAMBOAT WORK
I'niiiiptly atteiuled to.

A -- pccialty niadc uf icpairinj;

OANNEKY DIES,
FOOT OK I.AKAYE1T1: .STUEKT.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

P.KNit.vSini.KT, Xkvi: !M;i,h: IIocsk,

ASTOKIA. - ORKCOX.

GENERAL 1MAGHINISTS AND

Rfl'l FR MAKFR3

i.lNI)?illARllEKl(JliiS
Boiler Work. teamboat Work

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Ofntl I'exefipllons itintle to Oriler
at Short Xot ice.

A. I). V.vss. President.
J. O. If l.sti.i:i:. Secretary.
I . . Cask, 'l"r':vsnrer.
.Iohx l'ox. Mipcrinlcnileiu.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Cora or Main and Chonmmi btrect.

ASTOKIA Oltr.liO.
IS

ICJGARS AND TOBACCO.
Hie

JOSEPH RODCERS & SON

GENUINE ENGLISH CUT1ERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

arJ other JLislieh Cutlery.

&Ja.lXO4NrER,,5!
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Keershaum Pipes etc.

A line slock of

IVntchoH and .Icirelry. .llu,-x- l ml
Itreeclt liOitdiiis: Shot Giiiih nnil

llill-- , ItevoHcrK. Pistol,
and Ammunition

MAJtlAK

iSBIKl 4I.ASSIi
ALSO A KlNi:

Assortment online SITd'ACM-Saii- d KYK
CliiVSSrX

Notice.
mm ! DELIXQ17ENT TA.V Kni.l. roe
X the scar mi.tosethLT with a w"arVint

from the County Court for ihe collcctloaor
the s.nnc, U in my lumds. Ueltnnuent ta- -
payers ill please" settle at onco "and s.iecosts,

rays A.M.TWOJIBLY
fane rut.

Rcfercucew:
AI. . UUJiRKLL. of KDapp. Bimdl A Co.
S. V. Sl'AUT.DIXO. fucker aaa Cattle
IValpr.

AX!lUvV KOBEKTS.jif.Eliliel & Kobtfits.
Jul IN CltAN'.ot John Cran & Co.
t 31. Wlbers. Boots ftffd Sfioes;
JOS. nUKKHAEO. Btirkhanl & Spauldln.
.1. JJ. tSlLL.of J. K.4J111 &Co...Stailone. '
lKA"K ZANOV1C1T, of Zan Brothers. .

Kiteli of the above men has S10.000ln.sur-
auoe In tht- - Company.
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BUSfNESS CAKDS: "

E ttOLIKX- -

! --N0TARY PUBLIfJ- -

lALVriONKEK, COAUII33ION AN1

smuycK aoeni.

"U. .1. '. NHAFTEK,

1'MYSICLt.N aHd Smi.F.OX.
(DKUTpCriKKAKZT.)

f

Diseases ofthe Threat m Specialty
tniiLV ocr coon's mug More.

Q. i:i.O V. P.1RKKB. -

SURVEYOR OF

:ntMopC'i..u.v.adCityrA'H.
I Olfice Y. Jl.C.wA.-hal- l-

l'oom Ho. s.

J. ,,,,ZORT"- -

I. S. ;iiiuiiKHloMer, Sotory Public, and
lHiiniBcexrBt.

Ayi'iit lor the Hamburg-Breme- n Fire Ins. C.
of ifnnitiunr. (lOrmany, :md of ihe Trav-
elers' Ijfr and Aecldent Ins. Co., of Hart
fonl.t'oiui. ;

-- OfnccIn Ptliian Building. Jtooms U, 15.',

Tp j. wixros,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

I'.MhianBnildinp. Uooms 1, U.
' ASTOUIA. - - - - OltEC.ON.

JAY TVTTJjK. M. .

- physician asd surgkob.
Okkick Over tho YVauc House Stow.

iMwHeUartli&McrV Saloon.

1.. ri;i.Tov. M. D.A- -
-.----

.
nri-iui- : ocr A. . Alien's grocetj- - jiors.

' Kooras. at the Parker House.

1. IIICK8.
PENTIST,

ASTOKIA, - - ukkoom :

l.'ooins m Allen's building up stabs, coniue
of c.i--s and Sqemooqhe strveLs.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTOltNKY JVT LAW.
Clieii.iiiiiis Street. - ASTOltLV. OltKOO."

yyr T. Bl'KXKY,

ATTORNEY AT AW.
.May he found at the Court Houe.

C." BV,x&co--
DKALFJt IN

Dooim. AYiHdows, Eliufa, Tran
Monix, Lumber, Etr.

tJStSi."to"."- -

Turning: and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

StPani mn near'.Veston hotel. Cor, tia iie.hcan.tAstorStrecs. '

ITEA.DQTJARTER8
Fosters Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

F7'oiroj 7; s! Mao s!
KniitH ltotli ForeisHaad Heairtl

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, 0 R &ND0CK

To Whom It Hay Conctrn.
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Kc ilu may sJf.V l.2JSJ?ft ,n. 1.11 1 ...i ,,
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A.torh.. OreCon. July ffid. 1 U
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